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KM PO'utUM

MILLINO
?MUCK UST.
Kaiporimn, Ph.. June 19, I'JOB.

SfliMO:' SiCk $125
Falt's Fancy, ' ,u

Pet drove, '? 1 35
Graham " 6®
Rye

** jj'**
Buckwheat ..."

Patent Me 11, 50 '
Coarse Meal, iisr lot) I 35
Ohnf I'Vot 1 35
Middling.- Fancy ' 1
Bran. 1 ® .

"Chicken Wheat
Corn, per bushel,

"r>
White "a ». »?< >«sti.'l 68
?Oyster Shells, per 100 <?>

Choice c'lov .-<>?_?«, *,
Choice Timothy Seed . Vi M vrket Prices.
Oti >ice Milletheed.
?jPancy Kentucky Blui* Grass, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

0r Utjcjist,;
KMl'OttirM, »A.> > A.

IS LOCATE IM THE CORNER STORE

At fourth ind Chestnut Sts..

K. C . > .

Velephone, 19-2.

I.OCAI. IIEPARTMKNT.
. ~

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which you would
ike to see in this department,let us know by pos-

tal card or letter, personally.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Mr. P. L. Upper, of Buffalo, spent
Monday and Tuesday in Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert spent
the first part of this week at Buffalo.

Chas. M. Kresge and wife, ofDußois,
visited in Emporium Monday and
Tuesday.

Geo. Hurteau came over from Ham
\u25a0mersley Forks Tuesday to transact
?business in town.

Mrs. H. N. Dininny and daughter
Miss ? 'yrtle, are visiting relatives at
Campbell, N. Y.

John W. Norris and family visited
the former's mother and sisters at
Kane, Pa., over Sunday. 112

The Blumle-Kinsler party, who have"
been touring Germany and Switzer-
land sail for home August 4th.

Alfred Nelson was a PRESS caller
yesterday, renewing his paper for an-
other year. He is always prompt.

Mrs. Ed. Beck and children, of Port
land Mills, are visiting friends in town,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenley, at
Rodney Park.

Mrs. H. S. Lloyd and daughter, Miss
Gladys, went to Kane on Tuesday to
spend a couple of days visiting Mrs.
Mary Mayo.

Mrs. S. P. Baker and daughter, Miss
\u25a0Uarrie, ofRoulette. Pa., are guests of
Str. and Mrs. Fred Dininny, West
Fifth street.

Herman Anderson has sold his resi-
dence on East Sixth street to Mrs.
John Montgomery, who has taken
possession of the same.

Hon. Josiah Howard, of Emporium,
took dinner in Ridgway and generally
greeted many friends here to-day.?
Monday Daily Record.

Chas. 11. Edgar, of West Fifth street,
was stepping spry Monday morning,
all on account of that 101 pound boy
that hung up its bat at his home.

Edwin Niedlinger, of Harrisburg,
and Harry Niedlinger, of Ridgway,
?came to Emporium on Saturday to
visit their brother George and be pres-
ent at his marriage on Monday, to Miss
Lena Weisenflu.

Philip Knight, of Corry, an old time-
resident of Emporium and a prompt
paying PRESS reader came down on
Saturday to visit friends and watch
Emporium grow. He dropped into
see us and a receipt goes forward for
another year's PRESS.

W. H. Smith, of Sterling Run, while
transacting business in Emporium on
Monday, called to pay his respects to
the PRE9S editor. We are always
pleased to greet our old friend and
hope he may call often.

Miss Mary Pelton, a bright young
dady from Franklinville, who has been
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Derby, at this place, returned
home on Monday, delighted with her
visit and the beautiful scenery in this
?section, especially the kodak views
made by Frank Dodson.

Oourt Stenographer Hagerman is
transacting business in town.

Dr. P. M. Zelie, of New York city, is
visiting friends in Emporium.

Ttaeo Hirscb is confined in a hospital
at Pittsburg with typhoid fever.

John J. Soble, of Philadelphia,
transacted business in town this week.

Miss Claire Eddy, of Calder, spent
Sunday last with Miss Golda Lyons.

Mr. Fred Julian returned on
Wednesday afternoon from the far
west.

Mrs. W. H. DeLong is visiting
friends at Smethport, guest of Mrs.
Gallup.

Tom McCaslin, of Cleveland, is
spending his vacation with Emporium
friends.

We notice Mrs. (J. P. Balcom nlffkes
daily visits to Sizerville Springs to
partake of mineral water.

Mrs. P. D. Mandall and son, of
Austin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hackenberg over Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. 1). L McNary, of
Rock Island, Ills., are guests of Rev.
J. M. Robertson.

Miss Susie S. Killeen, who returned
from visiting at Chicago, changes her
PRESS to Sterling Ran.

Mrs. J. Bruner, and daughter, of
Bryan Hill, made the PRESS sanctum a
business visit yesterday.

Miss Bessie McQuay returned last
week from a two weeks visit with
friends at Olean and Keating Summit.

Mrs. R. E. Fleming and daughter

Florence, ofRenovo, are the the guests
of Michael McCarthy and family at

this place.
Frank P. Strayer is able to be out

none the worse for his shake-up in the
runaway. However he is rather sore.
Lucky escape.

Miss Mame Lacey daughter of the
late John Lacey was taken to a Buffalo
hospital last Tuesday to undergo an

operation for appendicitis.
Mr.; C. L. Gilbert, ofNundr., N. Y.,

a very pleasant gentleman, father of
oar respected citizen, W. G Gilbert, is
visiting at the New Warner.

Mrs. Daniel Downey, of Emporium,
attended the funeral of Dwight

Genung, which was held in Gold,
Saturday.?Cou dersport Enterprise.

Mrs. Rose Bair Lupole, of Olean, N.
Y., who has been visiting her parents
and other relatives in town for some
time, returned to Olean on Saturday.

Miss Grace Leet, her many Empori-
um friends will be pleased to learn, has
so far recoved that she will pay a visit
to Niagara Falls this week, before
coming home.

Robt. Pealer, of Dushore, who has
been visiting his cousin, Frank Housler,
accompanied his cousin to Benezette,
to-day to assist (?) their grand-parents
during harvest time.

Mrs. C. H. Potter and child, of New
York, and Miss Daisy Tumpowsky, of
Syracuse, N. Y., sisters ofMrs. Jasper
Harris, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harris at this place.

Myrtle Fleming of New Jersey,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wright.
She is a sister of Mrs. Pearson Fry,
(formerly Miss Prude Fleming,) of
Raton, New Mexico.

Delia and Rose Lawson, two of the
popular young ladies of Beechwood,
Cameron county, were the guests of
friends in this place a few days this
week.?Johnson burg Press.

Mr. W. L. Sykes has a handsome
new "Thomas" automobile, with which
he is at present making a tour of the
Eastern states. This is a very fine
machine, costing something over S4OOO-
- Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey, of St. Marys,
were taking a view of Emporium last
Saturday. Mr. Mickey is president of
Incandescent Lamp Co., whose plant is
now being erected at his place.

J. R. Butcher, of Emporium, aged
84 years, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Tubbs accompanied her to Os
ceolo yesterday Mr. Butcher thinks
Coudersport the prettiest town he has
ever visited?Potter Democrat.

Lewis Chester Tripp, aged 63 years,
died last Thursday at Fort Erje, Ont.
Mrs.H.C. Fritz, formerly of Emporium,
but now ofHarrisburg, was a daughter
of deceased. The funeral took place
last Saturday afternoon.

Amos Fenton, an old Emporium boy,
sends us the Sunday News, 'published

at Nome, Alaska Thanks, Amos.
The paper is especially interesting to
us on accouut of its being published by
a Pennsylvanian, H. G. Steele, of
Ashland, Pa., one of the best news-
paper men in the country. Give
Brother Steele our regards.

Mr. Thos. Cummings and daughter
Margaret left this noon for Howard,
Pa., where they will visit Mr. Cum-
ming's daughter, Mrs. George Leathers

j This is the first vacation Mr. Cum-
mings has taken in several years, being

J a hard working industrious gentleman.
| Frank Dillon, of Warren, who is now

\u25a0 employed at Ed. Blinzler's tonsorial
establishment, visited his brother,

I William Dillon and wife, at Burning
: Well, laat Sunday. He was accom-
panied by Mr. A. F. Vogt?Mrs. Dillon,

| (formerly Miss Kate Laumer) being
his cousin. They report a pleasant
visit.

Geo. W. Lewis, of Vineland, N. J., |
visited iu Emorium yesterday, flis
wife, who is visiting relatives in Potter j
county will meet him at Sterling Run
to-morrow when they will proceed to j
their home. Mrs. Lewis visited thin ;
section about six years ago, having
many friends here.

Mrs. Stuemfle, of VViUiamsport, who j
has been guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. t
P. Rentz and family, at this place, ;
returned home to-day accompanied
by Miss Charlotte Rent/.

Miss Marion Rentz returned on j
Tuesday from a three weeks visit to j
Olean friends.

Jas. L. Norie, accompanied by his I
wife and son, is taking his annual '
vacation,(also talking a little business j
in on the side, i At last account they |
were doing Atlantic City, and are now
pointing for New York city and Boston. !

Joseph Kayo is as buey'as a bee pre-
paring for the erection of his new
residence on Newton Terrace. The ;
late J H. Newton residence will form
part of the edifice. The new plans |
prepared show an elaborate and j
beautiful residence.

John If. Day is preparing to erect a
handsome residence corner Fifth and JWalnut streets, where the old Presby-
terian church stood. It is an excellent j
location.

Mr Fred Arn Johnson and wife, of j
Carlisle, Pa., are visiting the former's I
father, Hon J. C. Johnson, on Sixth !
street.

The street paving lias commenced on |
Fourth street, or rather excavating for !
same Hon. Josiah Howard anil the I
Borough Dads stand the expense. Let
the good work progress, or rather tex-

tend until it connects with the state
road work at New Warner

Cashier T. B. Lloyd accompanied
Messrs Auchu and Cox to Sinnama-
honing last Monday to inspect the new
Powder plant. It's a dandy and Mr.
Auchu, the president of the company, i
is very proud of the plant, and well he
may be, for it is said to he most per- j
feet plant

Mr. and Mrs A. P. VanGelder are j
making an extended visit along the !
Great Lakes. Supt Van Gelderisin-1
speeting the Company's powder plants. !

Mrs. John T. Howard, and sons Karl |
and C'iias. are visiting the former's!
sister at Altoona.

Mrs J. B. Proudfoot of Milesburg, is 1
visiting her son Orville and family.

Services Appreciated.
Judge Geo. J. Laßar, appreciating j

the services of the Hamilton Hose Co., j
at the fire yesterday morning, handed |
me a check for $25.00. Thanks, neigh- j
bor.

John J. Quigley, Sec'y.
Accident at the Pic-nic.

John Liddy, Jr., the son of Mr. and 1
Mrs. John Liddy of Itenovo, while j
swinging at the Tunnel Hill picnic I
grounds Tuesday,fell aud broke his left
arm. He was taken to Renovo on
Buffalo Flyer.

Home Wanted.
The Children's Aid Society have in

their care a baby girl for which tbey
want a home. Light hair and blue
eyes.

Mns. HINKLE, Sec'y.

Marry & Coppersmith Co., have I
moved their hardware stock to the new j
store room in Keystone Block?the old
store room remodeled and greatly im-
proved.

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most
Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun invent-
or, placed his gun before a committee of
judges, he stated its carrying power to be
uiueh below what he felt sure the gun
would accomplish. The result of the
trail was therefore a great surprise, in-
stead of disappointment. It is the same
with the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
They do not publicly boast of all this
remedy will accomplish, but prefer to let
the users make the statements. What
they do claim; is that it willpositively cure
diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels and has never been known
to fail. For sale by L. Taggart; J. E.
Smith, Sterling Run; ('rum Bros., Sin-
namahoning.

WANTED?GirI to do general housework aud
one who willstay at her own home at nights
Apply at Prkss office. 17tf.

Rev. Swallow After Emery.
IlAßKisßuno, July 22.?The qualifications of

Lewis Emery, the fusion candidate for Governor,
entitling him to a place at the head of the Pro- !
hibition ticket are once more ealled in question
by Rev. Silas C. Swallow. He has again written
to Mr. Emery telling him bluntley what he
thinksof his recent letter to Mr. Likinsand us-
ing the same letter ot denunciation as a lever for
getting a 700-word magazine article from the fus- '
ion candidate. The letter is as follows:

Harrisbuku, Pa., July 21, 190tf.
My Dear Mr. Emery?The letter 1 wrote you {

on July 9, was a private communication and for i
your sake I regret that you made itpublic.
There were but two copies made; one I sent '
you, the other was in my office, and unless copied i
surreptitiou sly by some one, I did notgive it out.
The fact that you read it on Monday to Profes- j
sor Hoc kwood and othecs in your office, and
sent copies to Mr. I.ikins and others, renders it
probable that you gave it publicity for the pur.
pose of working the sympathy plan and at the
same time bid ding for the whiskey vote.

I wrote it with the best of motives to ascertain
from yoti the truth or falsity of certain allega-
tions touching your lack offitness for a place at
the head of the Prohibition ticket. This itwas

| my duty to dt, as I must soon as a committee-

| man, conscientiously pass on that fitness, and

I my vote might determine your admission or re-
j jection as a Prohibition candidate for the highest
office in the gift of the voters of Pennsylvania. I

I expected you would answer me respectfully,
since I had thus addressed you, briefly stating
which allegations, ifany, were false and which,

j if any were true.
HAYd LETTER tS AN EVASION.

In your letter to Mr. Likins, editor of The Pec-
| pel's Tribune, Uniontown, fa., you evasively at-

j tempt to answer only a few of the inquiries found
lin my letter to you. You grow ' indignant" and I
j efTecttobo "insulted," and your "wife breaks Jdown" because I ask you whether the rumor ,

! is correct that "you place intoxicants before I
' your guests inyour own home.'' Then after all I

. this gush and self martyrdom you admit that "in
I my house and upon my sideboard is the liquor
jofthe family. It is there for my family and

| friends ifthey so desire." Why, then, be "in
; suited" at being asked whether a rumor is true

while you admit the truth of it? You say of your
; wife "she has taught her children the dangers of i

| liquor drinking."

J What would you thiuk of a father who kept a
] nest of vipers in his dining room for the ainuse-

| ment of his children, over whom the wife must
| stand guard day and night in order to protect
! them from being bitten? Or have you never

I read that "wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag-
ling and whosoever is deceived thereby is not
j wise." and that other warning of the wisest

| King, "Look not upon the wine when it is red..
j ... .for at last It bitetli like a serpent and sting-

I eth like an adder," or are you a disciple of luger-

I soil, ignoring "The Word'?"
You say of me: "Ifhe had heard this scandal

! namely, placing intoxicants before guests, etc.,
j "he should have hurled the relator to the

I ground." "He should have stricken him to the
earth, etc. But what for? Making a statement
which you admit is true? It it is a scandal to
ask a man privately whether he sets liquors lie-
fore his guests, then how scandalous it is for a
man to do such a thing. Brother Emery, suffer
a word of exhortation?"Quit it forever."

VARYING DEGREES OF "DRUNK."
"You say, none of my family nor myself are

total abstainers, none are drunkards, none are
I tipplers, none are even moderate drinkers."
\u25a0 You claim to have been drunk but "once in

life when a boy." In this I rejoice with you re*

I membering that the word "drunk" is a variable
i term. One man admits he has been drunk only
; when he awakes in the guard house, another
i when dragged out of the gutter, another when
| he has had a mid-night "bout with the boys"
| aud on his return home has lost the key or the

' key hole or both, while others honestly admit

i that a glass of beer or wine or champagne pro*

jduces an abnormal, though to the onlooker an
I invisible effect.

j However the half-million railroad men now
under total abstinence orders from their em-

j ployers have been given to understand that be-
j cause a single drink of intoxicating liquor tak-

i en at any time may blunt their sensibilities, that

I therefore drunkenness is to be certainly avoided
only by absolutely abstaining. You say "none

|of us love whisky, and we drink it." We
' answer people differ in their tastes and appe-
! tites. Some prefer gin, others rum, others
i brandy and still others or champagne,

j Some of the most dangerous drunkards in the

I world are wine and beer drinkers. "They rarely
drink whiskey."

You say I was in California when the brewery
was located in Bradford," and "how could I
take stock in it or secure its location in Brad-
ford?" Willyou sw?ar that you did not send a
telegram which determined the matter? You
say "had I been at home I would not have with-
held my donation from that brewery, no more
than I would from the churchss, schools or hos-
pitals,"

Well! Well! Here is another Burchard come
jtojudgement. All will remember the "Rum,
Romanism and Rebellion" bull that defeated

! Blaine and elected Cleveland. Were you really
yourself when you wrote that sentence, or did
some Burchard write it for you?

STILL ANOTHER COMPLAINT.
Ifthe Christian people of Pennsylvania can

gulp you down after that, if the young people's
societies and the YoungMen'sChristian Associa-
tions can vote to put a man at the head of our
government who places the drink factories on a
par with the church, the school and the hojpita I,
than we miss our guess.

The churches teach in exact language that "No
political party ought to receive the support of
Christian men so long as itfails to put itself on
record in an attitude of open hostility to the
liquor traffic. Yet your benevolence bunches

the brewery and the church. The shool book"
in nearly every State in the Union teach that the
pioduct of the brewery is not food but poison-
That it blunts the moral sensibilities, clouds the
ntellect and rapidly deteriorates man's physical
powers; but you contribute with equal facility
and felicity to the brewery and to theschool, two
antagonistic institutions.

The product of the brewery more than any
other agency, fills our hospitals, insaue asylums
and almshouses, and yet you are as liberal in
your contributions to the bane of society as to its
blessings. The product of the brewery has im-
poverished thousands of families in our Btate >i
rendering children shoeless, hatless and naked,
and their pinched and blanched faces and flesh-
less limbs are all sad reminders that the church \
and the schools are closed to them, and only the
hospital or almshouse remain open to them, and
yet you have the brazen impudence to boast that

I you are as happy in bestowing your benefactions
on the grestest agency of misery and crime as
when bestowing tliem on the agencies establish-
ed to prevent crime and to save the criminal.

Your reference to the beverage use of liquor in
your father's house might serve as an excuse for

' your own low estimate of civic virtue had you

i lived these 69 years in some other country where
j the public conscience had not beeneducated by

| press, pulpit and platform as it has in America-
i Ifignorant here, it is wilfulland inexcusable.

LOOKED TO HIM AS A MOSES,
! To seriously treat the liquor business as a legi-

j timate industry to be encouraged by good men,
at a time when 38,000,000 of our population have

, driven it from their midst, when railroads and
other large employers, of labor are establishing
prohibition for their employes, and when life in*
surance companies, civic and elemosynary socit-

; ties are closing their doors to the patrons of tbe
| brewery gives evidence of a moral and mental

obtuseness in you which in their sober second
thought will prevent the moral voters of this
State from honoring you with their suffrage.

This is to be deplored, for we fondly looked to

||gj3 IsnslSfßglsnsi cga
pi OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades L
111 from ioc to 75c per Shade. p

I Wall Paper for 1906. - = - I
i|» =======_--____ The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez, fd
Bl All Colors.p Consists of the best things from three factories. Also \u25a0 ?.
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"

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ofiall Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made E
I kimis'

for Floors. |
,11) The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. w* a rvw-v-m r r* \u25a0 w 0I Louis against the world HARRY S. LLOYD.

you as our Moses to lead the united reform forces
in overthrowing the gang rule that for a quarter
of a century has deprived us of an honest count j
of the Prohibition vote. But so it is. Your let- j
tertoMr. Likins, ifthere were no other evidence, j
is quite sufficient toestablish your utter unfitness j
to rule as Governor six millions of people, a ma- j
jority of whom still believe that the church, the [
school and the hospital have claims infinitely |
superior to the brewery, the saloon and the i
brothel.

Your insinuation that my private letter to you
was inspired by some corporate or corrupt in- j
fluenceisfal.se. lam as much opposed to the
Standard Oil Company's methods as are you,and !
I wish to assure you that in fighting them I
never have and never willbuild a succession of
oil refineries and sell them out to the Standard I
at ten times their value and fight them only
when they refuse to buy another.

And now, Mr. Emery, an item of business. I f
am soliciting from each of the five Gubernatorial
candidate* an article, not to exceed 700 words-
stating what each stands for in this campaign, to i
be accompanied by a half-tone cut of the author-
I want these articles for the September number i
of The Church Forum, a monthly periodical '
edited aud published by me. Extra copies may j
be sent to addresses furnished by you nt a reason j
able price.

Trusting lhat while we do not "see eye to eye" j
on some things, yet that we may strive to emplia- '
size our agreements rather than our differences,
I beg to remain.

Yours fraternally,
8. C. SWALLOW.

Pennsylvania Railroad
LOW RATE EXCURSION

$2 50 from Emporium to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Tuesday, July 31, 1906

Tickets Rood KoitiK only on train leaving 8:25 a. m. Good returning on all regular trainsJuly 31 and August Ist. Baggage will not be checked on these tickets. Tickets willnot he accepted tor passage in I'ulltnan Parlor or Sleeping Cars.
Children between Five and Twelve years of Half Kates

W. W, ATTERBURY, General Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. HO YD, General Passenger Agent.

-MA-KA COFFEE A Good 25c article at

j~ DAY'S = I
K GREEN OR SLICED \u25a0I Dl

The Satisfactory Store II BLACK BACON

I ...

ii? ve ,! inie iind w° rry these hot days by making use of the stock contained in Ithis the Best of Emporium's Grocery Stores. B

I
The choicest of fresh fruits and vegetables also canned or in jars and meatsand condira ents n< the Delicatessen stock are ready to serve with little or no fipreparation- Let us us help you. S
Here are some particularly interesting items to those who attend to the fami- fl-ues menu, for X

Friday and Saturday, This Week. £
CANNED FRUITS. Best Greamery Butter a lb 24c.

30c Cherries 25c. 35c Boiled Ham a lb. 30c. S

120c Green
Gage Plums 16c. 30c dried Beef, chipped alb 25c. \u25a0

25c Apricots 20c. California Ham, a lb 11c. H
15c Pine Apple, two for 25e. Pure Corn Starch a lb. 6c. jg
20c Strawberries 15c. 50c Japan Tea a lb 40c. jij
7lbs Kolled Avena2sc. 15c package Macaroni 12c; M
I.arge 25c bottle of Olives 22c. 15c Bottle Heinzes Pickles. W

251b Bag Best Granulated Sngar $1.35. H

YOU CANT DO GOOD COOKING

I
Without i,'ood utensils to rook with. We have a complete line ol
notable KITCHEN SPECIALTIES for you to select from.

Gilmore Grater.
It Oottn't Clog. CEREAL

Tbiflmeans that COOKER.

ute» as a common '( You have never tasted

I
grater will la an really good oatmeal If
hour. Tho Uttle you have not used the
knlvct cut i they Steam Cereal Cooker,
do not

MMBINAJON IeALINgC^
fun -" UlrrtH. jjjfit

fullfl Itcan be used for rlfc

I"" tereliangcablo parti

W aro maao so that IB etntt.ISpWE" BRASS OTPPffI they lltand willnot\u25a0 Tuuwu &IBAIKEH MIM leak. lit'EJtls. It willmake *-\u25a0 -

| SAVORY ROASTER. j more than 15

Good for easily
< V?removing cake

The only Sanitary Roaster : no seams or \ from the tincorners. As easy to clean as a plate. Always .?>
gives good results. SI.OO. 10 cents.

I
It is so much easier to do your housework ilyou use our up-to-date Kitchen Utensils.

Free Prompt delivery to all parts of the Borough.

J. H. DAY, I
0 Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. flj

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
This college has recently taken a new place

unonK the colleges of the country. Within four
years five new buildii«gs have been erected, new
professors added and entering classes doubled.
Five courses of study, Classical, Latin and Mod
ern Language. Latin-Scientific. Scientific ami
Civil Engineering. Good traditions, strong fac-
ulty. superb location, beautiful , ounda and
buildings, reasonable expenses. J illterm opens
September 18th. Write for catal" :to President
Crawford, Meadville. Pa,

Kennedy\s Laxative Honey and Tar
is the original laxative eoufzli syrup ami
eouiliims tin- (jualititis necessary to re-
lieve the eiwjili and }iur<re the system ot'
cold. Contains no opiates. Sold by R.
('. Dodson.

WA~N TED
Local Agent to represent a

well-known and substantial
Life Insurance Company,
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Address B. H. Payne, Mgr.
1406 Keystone Building

Pittsburg, Pa.

5


